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(+1)8167637132 - https://locations.churchs.com/mo/kansas-city/11500-blue-ridge-blvd

A complete menu of Church's Fried Chicken from Kansas City covering all 15 courses and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What kola ko likes about Church's Fried Chicken:
I just ordered my food through doordash( THANKS RASHEE) and I'm impressed. My drink was TOTALLY

COVERED and my food was taped closed. That made me feel like they care about their customers. read more.
What Mary Schimmel doesn't like about Church's Fried Chicken:

the chicken was fresh, but the fries tasted day old and the cole shiny was bad. bad is in, could have made
someone sick. on another vist I was overwhelmed for a small number of frits, $4 and some change. this charge
was during the 2 to 4 bits and upper leg deal. please fix the problem. the service and eating are getting worse
and worse. waaaay over price, especially if the sides are bad. read more. If you're desiring some spicy South

American cuisine, you've come to the right place: delightful dishes, cooked with fish, seafood, and meat, though
corn, beans, and potatoes are also on the menu, The tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks can be
planned well as a snack. Most dishes are prepared in the shortest time for you and served, and you have the

opportunity to try delicious American menus like Burger or Barbecue.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

�ngerfoo�
JALAPENO

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Brea�
BISCUITS

Past�
MAC CHEESE

MACARONI CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PANINI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

MEAT

POTATOES

OKRA
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